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Thursday's
Called out once more because of except-
ional

¬

values values which are accorded first place
by those who search for "real bargains" Inferior
goods cannot enter here.

Summer Driving Gloves
For men and women.

Cool , comfortable and dur-
able.

¬

. .Mist the tblnu for
hot weather. Aio nice
for blc-yHlns as well as-
driving. .

They nro mntlo with llfle
thread back and cnntor kid
palms. Thr Indies' gloves
liiivo wauntlet wrlsls. AM-
ito see them. Trice Jl.OO prp-

air..

Muslin Underwear
We have a row down draweiw for

ladles' , made of superior quality inns-
lln

-

, llnlHhcd with rullle and tticfcs , at
Sic a pair. Former price Wc a pair.-

COHSKTS

.

No. 3d. J. H. Hhnrt corset , cut
nwny hip. n most beautiful cor. et , nl JI.W-

.I'

.

. I ) . French corscl In summer netting at
12.0-

0.Wnist

.

Sets and Belts
I'carl shirt waist set.s reduced from

BOc to IKic.

White cnnvas bells wllh Inn leather edges ,

veiy pretty , to wear with light suits ; i'5c ,

reduced from We-

.Jxsalher
.

licltn In irronl vnrlely , nil colors ,
prlcPH , Zoo , Wo , 75c , { 1.00 ,

Art Novelties
I'hoto frames , I'asseportout mounting

with Ktamped linen piece to be em-
broidered

¬

, nt ? 1.00 wich.
Art linen novelllcs In the newest designs.
Stamped linen pofa pillow * nnd best quality

white art linen , rose design * , round nnd-
Mimirc , top and back , lit 1.00 and 2.00
each-

.liaby
.

pillow Hllp.q , stamped In different de-
H , at We , 75c nnd u ] wnrd-

s.25c

.

Irish Dimities I5c-
We have decided to sell 17.0 yards of

our II lies t Imported Irish Dimities atI-

Cc. .

81 In the shade ! Don't you think you need
some cooler dresses ? We nre headquarters
for pretty styles , and think how cheat )
they nre 5c , 7'tc , lOc , ISlfce , lie per yard.

Prices to suit the purses of all.
Summer comforters. llKht weight , covered

with sllkollnc , ui Jl.OO , Jl.liJ , SIM $2.00-
each. .

South Omaha ?

Local real cstnto circles have been con-

siderably
¬

excited the pant day or two over
the alienated purchase by an eastern syndi-
cate

¬

of n tract of land at the west end of the
Q street viaduct. Tlie negotlallcns have been
concluded with the utmost kcerecy nnd n-

definite statements will ha made by the In-

terested
¬

parties. 11 Is known , however , lhat
excellent offero have bci made to Chris
flraff , Thomaa Whlttlesey and Councilman
William Dennett for their property , and It
was understood yesterday afternoon that the
deal was about to lie closed.

Certain persons who profea to know stated
that the purchase was being made for
Armour and that another packing house was-
te he erected In that neighborhood. The fact
that last Euminer the Stock Yards company
purchased from D. Jetter two and onehalf-
ncrca of ground In the vicinity of the Q street
viaduct ruther gave color to the report. The
Block yards paid $12,000 an acre for the
tract , or $30,000 for the amount purchased.
Contrary to expectations nothing lias bceo-
donu with the purchase , the ground having
been Idle ever alnco Iho Iransfcr 'was made.-

As
.

Iho amount of land being negotiated
(or comprises only about twoacres It will ba
seen that even though purchased by Armour
the whole tract , Including the purchase of
lest year , would not ba large enough for the
erection of a packing house. Others as-
oorted

-
lhat the land was being purchased for

the Stock Yards company and that the yards
would be enlarged at thai point. This utatc-
inrnt

-
, however , la not reasonable , as the

Stock Yards company has any quantlly of
land lying to the west of the present pens ,

which Is partially graded , nnd If any exlon-
tlon

-
was lo be made Ihls ground would most

likely bo used.
Another straight tip was thai Iho Omaha.

Street Hallway company Intended buying the
ground and would erect a largu street car
imrn. In fact Secretary Goodrich of the
street railway company was here looking
over the land n few days ago. Goodrlch's
trip was purely one ot accommodation , his
presence lu that locality being for the purj
rose of throwing curious persons oft the
track.

Still another version Is that the ground
will be occupied by the beet sugar factory ,

the managers of the concern having decided
that thu location won much better than the
ono at first selected In the northern part of'
the city. No streets and alleys -would have
to bo vacated In thn 0 street tract , while
uucli la not the case with the trad to the
north. Then there arc those who say Ihat

*the ground la to be used by the Cramps for
a factory which utilizes cornstalks. An ac-
count

¬

of this project was given In The Dei!

of lact Friday. All tlicr.o rumors and more ,

too , are afloal-
.It

.

In umlerwtood , however , thai the deal la
About to tin closed for the land , and one
thing Is euro Iho purchasers will he com-
pelled

¬

to pay n good prlco for It. Something
.dellulte will no doubt bn given to the public
as goon as the papers are signed and the
tramifcr made.

MV Mount of lOilut'iillon.
The three recently elected members of the

Hoard of Education , Messrs. Lott , Wyinnn-
nnd Freitag , auauino the duties of their olllco-
pne week from today. Mourn. Olson. Michel
mid Knight retiring. At the regular meet ¬

ing In July thn board Is lo bo reorganized
by the election of a prcMldiMit and secretary
and thn rearranging of the committees , No
caucus has as yet been held , but It Is un-
derdulood

-
Hint 0. I. . Talbot , ono of the holJ-

oror
-

members , Is to bo chosen secrelary.
Mr. Talbol has devoted a great deal of histime to school matters and Is conversant
with nil the details of the work. It Isthought that ho will make a good secretary
Colonel A. L. Loll U being Bpoken of forpresident , lu fact aomo of the members say
that the colonel will have no opposition
An a rule the selection of thcso two olllcersU neltled at a caucus and very likely the
MIUU course will ho pursued this year'-

Kl.TlTll ( ) | | ( of HlN MlUIC >
- .

Paul aieran , an ''unsophisticated youth
.from Keya 1'aha county , arrived In the
city yesterday afternoon and al once madethe acquaintance of two sharpen who wln-

I

-

I The Perfect Pill
Perfect iu preparation.
Perfect in operatio-

n.Ayoi

.

s Oathartio Pills
Perfect post-praiidlal pill.
Perfect for oil purposes.

THE PILL THAT WILL I

Umbrellas nnd ParasolsL-
adies'

-

lid-inch

Gloria
Umbrel-
las

¬

at-
SI each

M-lncli
Union

imltiral
- VOO-
llImiiillea ,

wltli

silver
imiuiil-
Inas

-
,

PllOl-
nifl ,

frfiiiK .
Jl.no en-

.Men's 2S-lncli umbrellas , bent iiunlllj* cov-
cra

-
, nnlural wooil hnmlle , from Jl.OO to JG.O ) .

We have reduce * ! llie prices on nil ot our
ladles' fancy parnsolH to one-lmlt tlie regu ¬

lar pric-

e.Laces and Draperies
Some pretty machine Torchon Laces

and Inset-lings , suitable for trimming
summer dresses. Also another lot of-

Valenciennes edgings and Inscrtlngs
from "Oc a bolt upwards.-

DUAPHHIKS

.

Crctouncn In vurlous deslgna-
nnd color.CO Inches wide , nt 12'tc and
15o per yurd.

FANCY DKNlMS-PInln nnd Ilgured , 38
Inches wide , nt 20c per ynrd-

.CIlKPHIn
.

delf colors , In most beautiful
de.slKiis. nt 12&c per ynrd-

.SIMCOLINBSO
.

Inches wide , at 12 e per
ynrd.

Interesting Summer News
New fresh and crisp summer goods

always Interesting news to ladles.-

Todny
.

we received another shipment of Sun-
burst

¬

sltlrtH , the very inte.it .stylo skirt
for summer wear. These Knrments are
inndo In good quality of black IJrllliuntlno ,
S yards wide , price only 5.00 each.

EHIUTVAlSTSTho Mnrqult kind , pretty
new palterns , latest cut , perfect fitting ;
20 dozen of the very best styles. Come
In by express today. All sizes up to 40-

.Prlco
.

1.W each.
Still closing out some Hue waists In-

IS! and -10 sixes , at 50c each.

I
dlod him out of JSO. Gleran mat the strang-
ers

¬

at the foot of N street , who enticed him
Into a saloon. A game of dlco was soon
going nnd ono of the swindlers Induced Iho
countryman to loan him some money , prom-
ising

¬

to glvo him half of what ho won on
the dice game. The money changed hands
and of course the borrower lost. Both
swindlers then hastily left the resort via
the rear door. Gleran hunted up an attor-
ney

¬

, who laid the matter before Chief Bren-
nan.

-
. As Gleran could not give any de-

scription
¬

of the men who obtained his money
the police could do nothing.

After Another Nnlmuioo.
Hugh Kennedy has been notified by In-

spector
¬

Carroll to abate a milsanen at-
Twentyfourth and Wyman streets. The In-
spector

¬

says that live stock Is being slaugh ¬

tered nt this point for butchers who preferto buy shcaper grade of meat than Is soldby the packing houses. Around this place
Is a pile of bones and refuse of carcasses
which emits a horrible ordor. The partiesoperating the plant were given twelve hoursin which to clean up. Inspector Carrollproposes to compel theo people to haul therefu&o to the river after this.-

p
.

v Stumor HiiUcrlcM Rrcrivrd.Yesterday the new storage batteries for the
flro alarm system arrived from the east and
will bo placed In position nt once. There
are seventy-two bells of storage ballery
which are to be placed in a specially designed
closet which will stand In the ofllco of City
hlectrlclan Holland. These batteries will. ItIs expected , glvo much bettor service thanthe gravity batteries and at a much lesscost They are to be charged every nightby the blcctrlc Light company at a cost of
? 18 a year.

" Oo < Clinrcli.
The Sons of Veterans will attend the First

Presbyterian church In a body next Sunday
evening. Colonel Lott will be In charge and
Hev. Dr. Wheeler will preach a special ser¬

mon. The choir will render a specially pre-
pared

¬

program and every member Is urged
to attend.-

l

.

'unrnil of Mrn. Onrinnii.
The funeral of Mrs. 'Hosa Gorman , wife of

John Gorman , was held at the family res-
idence

¬

, Twenty-third and J streets , yesterday
afternoon. Tha services -were conducted by
Itebekah lodge , assisted by Itov. Dr. Wheeler.
Interment will be at Iowa City , la-

.MllKli

.

- City C IHM | ] > .
Mrw. J. p. Roberts Is visiting friends atAshland ,

Live stock receipts yesterday amounted to
nearly 300 cars.-

Mrs.
.

. J. W. Slpo haa gone to Dexter , la.to visit friends.
,

Martin Uddy returned yesterday from atrip lo Dcadwood. S. I) .
N. C. Gihba , nioomficld , registered at onoof the hotels yesterday.-
C.

.
. C. Stanley has gone to Lincoln to at ¬

tend to business mattoiH.
James Hllburn. Portsmouth , la. , spent yea.terday here wllh friends.-
Mrs.

.

. R. H. Hoberts has nearly recoveredfrom her recent serious Illness.-
Th

.
* city officials are figuring on purchasingn new horse for hose cart No. 1-

.J.
.

. N. Walker , Newman Grove , was a busi ¬

ness visitor In the city yesterday.
J. S. Stout has taken out a permit to erecta $500 cottage at Twenty-first and I streets.
The Stock Yarda company has ordered3,000 railroad ties and will repair Its track.
m''

° Yellow Kld chib will camp at Anchoraims for two weeks , commencing Saturday.
AV' K'flher Ilas Slvcn up his homo at

, la. , and will go Into business hero.
The enumerators taking the school censusare expected lo complete their labors to-

Andrew Olson fell on a meat hook at Ham ¬
mend s yesterday and was quite badly In-

Property owners all over the city ore en ¬
gaged in laying new sidewalks or repairingold ones.

The Omaha Water company Is making cx-
tenslvo

-
Improvements at the Omaha 1'ack-Ing -

company's plant.
The Kpworth league will give a social atthe resldeuce of Mrs. Ogg. Twentylhlrd andJ streets , this evening.
The stock yardo how team makes a prat-Ice run near y every afternoon and expectsto carry off the prize July 0.
U was reported yesterday that Sam J.Sweeney had resigned hi , position as pound-inn.lnn -

flml woud| K0 , Q farmniF, go'uth Qt

Davlf' one of tl10 traveling rcpresen-
ailves

-
the Stock Yards company , withheadquarters at Salt Lake City , la here for

'" * " " " of the Kepuhllcan club will be
,'P

*' ! i iThlay evening at Plvonka'u hall.
? 1VrtU a"J ' ' " "ota , to select dele ¬gates male league conventio-

n.r.i.i

.

lvt * 1)r"t'' ' from llrnt.OHLKANB , Juno 23.Tha Intense
heat continues here , five deaths have

' tojnft 'n ° nB them b"ln fDudley , a well known cotton broker

SIi ATL DISCUSSES WOOL

Stops for n Few Little Side Excursions Into
Politics.

ALLEN RISES TO DEFENSE OF BRYAN

Srnliir Srmilor Tiilion Up-

tlu t'liilucN In Ili-lmir of ( In- l.ntv-
rrrnlilcntlnl fniK

WASHINGTON , Juno 28. After a conlcsl
lasting throughout the day. the senate com-

pleted
¬

the paragraphs of the wool schedule
relating to raw wool and advanced Into the
features relating to manufactured woolen
goods. The day wns devoted largely to a
discussion of Iho effect of the tariff rates In
the prlco of wool and the speeches were on
technical lines In the main. At ono point
Mr. Hoar diverted the discussion by a ref-

urcnco
-

to the tariff. Thlo brought Senators
.Mantle , Allen and Stewart to the defense
of Mr. Hryan. Mr. Teller was drawn Into
the controversy and In a few remarks
warned his former republican associates
thai their hopes of prosperity from Ihls bill
would bo blasted. Mr. Quay made a strong
effort to have thu house ad valorem rales on-

thirdclass wool adopted , but ho was de-

feated
¬

19 to 41. The committee rates. Were
then agreed to , vizI: cents per pound on-
thirdclam wool , valued at 10 cents or less
per pound , and 7 cents per pound on third-
class wool valued above 7 cents per pounJ.
The wool schedule was completed up lo
paragraph 361 , relating to cloths , knit fab-
rics

¬

, elc. Rarly In the day Mr. Allen , popu-
list

¬

of Nebraska , rising lo a question of
personal privilege , made a sweeping denial
of public charges that W. J. Bryan had con-
tributed

¬

$1GOO to the populist cause In order
to effect fusion.-

An
.

eloquent tribute to the long
and Illustrious reign of Queen Vic-
toria

¬

was the feature of the opening
prayer before the senate lodny by the act-
Ing

-
chaplain , Uov. Hugh Johnson. "Wo

thank Thee, " ho said , "for the demonstra-
tions

¬

of joy , both national and International ,

over her majesty , Queen Victoria , com-
pleting

¬

her long and Illustrious reign of
sixty yeara ; we thank Thee for her ex-

emplary
¬

llfo and personal qualities as wife ,
as queen , as mother ; that her court has been
pure and her throne without a stain ; we
thank Theo for all the achievements of the
Anglo-Saxon race during this auspicious
period of tuo world's history In all avenues
of llteralure , art , science ; for the cordial re-

lations
¬

belween the two great nations , ono In
language , literature , laws , civil and religious
liberty. May they bo bound together In
perpetual bonds of peace. "

ALLBN DEFENDS IHIYAN.-
Mr.

.

. Allen of Nebraska then arose to a
question of personal privilege In connection
with the conduct of the last campaign.
There was much Interest In the statement.-
as

.
Mr. Allen was chairman of the populist

national convention. Mr. Allen rend a pub-
lished

¬

preen dispatch from Lowlston , Me. ,

saying lhat Prof. L. C. Hatemari , candidate
for governor of Iho peoplo'o party of Maine
last year , was out In an allack on William
J. Hryan lo Iho effect that Mr. Bryan's gift
of $1,500 to Iho populist national committee
was wllh the distinct understanding that
no action against fusion should bo taken by-
Iho populist , national convention.-

Mr.
.

. Allen made a sweeping denial. He
said Mr. Bryan had determined to divide the
royalties on his book , and In doing so hn al-

lotted
¬

$1,500 lo the populist party. The
draft was sent to Mr. Allen , but the chair-
man

¬

of the populist national committee
( Senator Butler of North Carolina ) declined
to accept It. Thereupon , at the Instance of-
Mr. . Bryan , Mr. Allen InvesloJ Ihe amount
to bo used In the Interest of bimetallism.-
Mr.

.
. Allen declared that the statement that

any agreement existed as to fusion In con-
nection

¬

with the gift was "an absolute- and
unqualified falsehood. There had never
been , " he declared , "au attempt to fuse the
parties , either nationally or locally. " Mr.
Allen also specifically denied the statement
that Mr. Bryan forged his (Allen's ) name to
the list appended to the letter of notificat-
ion.

¬

. The senator closed with a high tribute
to Mr. Bryan and au arraignment of Prof.-
Bateman.

.
.

Mr. J3utler stated briefly that the offer was
made to biro , but ho felt Impelled to de-

cllnu
-

It. Ho approved Mr. Bryan's motive ,

but felt that the acceptance might bo opeu-
to misconstruction. The offer had been
made , ho said , without any condition ex-
pressed

¬

or Implied.
The wool schedule was then taken up.

The paragraph relating to third-class wools
was taken up. There was considerable op-

position
¬

to the proposed ratea , the debate
being largely on technical ilnca relative to
grades of wool.

Senator Quay moved to restore the house
rate of 2 per cent ad valorem on third class
wool valued at 13 cents or Ices. Wcatern
senators combated It.-

Mr.
.

. Quay moved to lay on the table the
amendments of the finance committee to
paragraph 357 ( wool ) , the effect being to
restore the house rates , and Ihe motion wag
lost. 19 to 41-

.Mr.
.

. Teller made a vigorous speech , In
which ho asserted that he wanted the tariff
bill passed. Ho charged the republicans
with having no desire to push the tariff
bill , If they wanted to they might have
pa ied It thirty days ago , ho said.-

Mr.
.

. Teller, replying to some remarks of-
Mr. . Hoar to the effect that Mr. Bryan would
have vetoed a tariff bill for a duty on.'iool ,
although some of his supporters were now
urging a higher rate , dialed that If Mr.
Hoar or any other senator was going to
bring the last campaign Into the debate the
bill would bo delayed Indefinitely , as the
Bllver men would not allow such asscrtloca-
to go unchallenged.

CONSULS IIAVK NO I-OWI3H TO AIO-

.DfMtltutt

.

: AincTloniiH Alironil Mu t
Help Tln'niMrlvcN.

WASHINGTON , Juno 23. From Cenlral
America comes news of ono of Ihoso pitiful
cases that at short Intervals are brought
to the attention of the State department ,
whcro our great government is shown to be
utterly unahlfj to help lu the slightest de-
gree

¬

its citizens when in the depths of dis-
tress.

¬

. James William Scandrett writes
from Livingstone , Guatemala , praying
the secretary of state for help.-
Ho

.
says bo Is an American citi-

zen
¬

, having lived In San Francisco for
eleven years , and has proofs of good charac-
ter.

¬

. Going to Salvador to erect machinery
ho has suffered the most miserable hard-
ships

¬

through stckncfri , wounds and iitarval-
lon.

-
. Appeals for help to the American

consul were without avail because the ofllclal-
hod no authority to expend money to ship
the man to New Orleans. Ho aayw the
British consul would have sent him homo
had ho been an Englishman , and ho prays
the secretary for relief lest ho dlo of hard-
ship

¬

, as the consul saya there Is unfor-
tunately

¬

no fund at Iho disposal of Iho Stale
department for the relief of destitute * Ameri-
cans

¬

abroad , such as Iho British service
provides.

"U'lll I'ri-HH .tlc-Curil Clnliu.-
"WASHINGTON

.

, Juno 23. The Stale de-

partment
¬

has resolved to again press the
McCord claim upon the Peruvian govern-

ment
¬

and try to bring It to a setllcmcnt.
The object sought Is to secure an Indemnity
of $50,000 for the 111 treatment of McCord ,

who was an American consular agent at-
Avequlpa , and alf< ) connected with a rail-
road

¬

company In Peru. During a revolution
McCord was seized and Imprisoned and
sentenced to bo shot by the revolutionary
clement that afterward obtained control of
the government.

Would Aimrx Iliiwull.
WASHINGTON , Juno 23. Senator Morgan

loday Introduced a bill for the annexation of
the Hawaiian Islands. The bill provides that
the Islands shall become a territory of the
United States , In acordance with the ternu-
of the recently negotiated treaty. The date
tet for thu extension of the law; of this coun-
try

¬

over the Islands 1s the ilh of March , IS'JS ,

but It la specifically provided that they may
lui put In force at an earlier day If congress
no directs.

Mi-Kliili-y .VnllM ti 1. 1 f.
WASHINGTON , June 23. The alleged In-

terview
¬

with Prcoldenl McKlnley published
in the London Dally Graphic and cabled hack

to this coiuLrjyo4tfr( for I' denied on au-
thority

¬

of H I.McKlnley. The president had
no such IthervrVw and says II !Is a pure
fabrication-

.AMITIIKIl

.

MunilSKCM' ' 1)HCIS1O.-
Hi

.

';
.Itnltcc YmnnniiN Snyo tlie IlrlilRp Arli-

llrnr
-

>- I'IIM * Will < Uiiilril.
WASHINGTON , Juno 23. (Special Tele-

Brain.

-

. ) Juil n .Voumans of the Inlerstate
Commerce commission said today that llie
decision In the Omaha bridge arbitrary case
would In all.jH-oljnblllty be handed down In a.

very short Uwn-l The rumor that the mem-

bers had dtofiRWd wfm Incorrect for the
reason that Commissioner Knapp , to whom
the writing of the opinion had been given ,

had failed to prepare the case In time to pass
upon It before the commission left Washing-
ton

¬

for the wtflt. When asked how tin'-
commlFslon would hold , in view of the -cccnt
decision of the supreme court , Judj, V'ou-
mans eald that the decision of Ihe court had
no bearing upon Ihls case , and that there
was only ono way of deciding the bridge con-
.trovcrsy.

.
. In view of llie fact lhat Youmans

has been In favor of Iowa It Is not hard to
guess what the decision will be.

Senator I'cltlgrew offered a resolution to-

day providing that a committee from the
committee on Indian affairs should be went
on a vlalt of Invcatlgatlon to the Indian
tribes and schools of the I'lvo Nations. The
resolution Is prompted by a great many
complalntn , which are being consUnlly
made In regard lo the manner In which the
agencies are conducted on the reservations
and will probably Include a visit to the
Omaha and Wlnnebago agency In Nebraska.-
It

.

Is the purpose nt least of some of the
members of the Indian affairs committee to-

thoioughly Investigate Iho charges lhat have
been made against Indian agents and othera
Interested in securing farm lenses from
Indians and subletting tliem to white eot-
Hers.

-

.

S. E. Cobb , editor of Ihe Kntcrprlac at
Emerson , Dlxon county , Neb. . Is In the clly-
In Iho Interest of his candidacy for the pcot-

maslcrshlp
-

al ISmerson.-
A.

.

. 1 > . Tlnslcy of Soulh Dakota will , It Is
promised , bo appointed as secretary lo Sena-
tor

¬

Kyle.-
N.

.

. U. Hobb3 'and M. M. Uuller were today
appointed members of the Hoard of Examin-
ing

¬

Surgeons for llie pension bureau at Weep-
ing

¬

Water , Neb.-
W.

.

. C. Dickinson was loday appolnlcd post-
master

¬

at Gleurock , Nemaha county , Neb. ,

vice J. N. Simmons , resigned.-

S'

.

] MV for tlie Army.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. June 23. ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) The following Iransfers were made
In Iho Sixth Infantry : Captain Frederick W-

.Thlbaut
.

, company D. to company K ; Cap-

tain Zerah W. Torrey , company K. to com-

pany
¬

D-

..Lieutenant
.

John nice. Third cavalry , la re-

lloved
-

from duty at Weal 1'olnt and ordered
lo join his regiment.

Leaves of absence : Lieutenant Solomon E.
Sparrow , Twenty-first Infantry , two month ? ;

Lieutenant George W. Vandcusen , First
artillery , forty-five days.

Adjutant General George ''D. Hugglea has
practically closed his flcllvo career in the
army , having gone to Vineyard Haven , where
ho will remain" on leave of absence luitll
September 1* iSOTt Ten days later ho will
reach lue legal , retiring age Gl years and
hence H Is not' likely he will burden himself
with the cares of official life again. Upon
his retirement Colonel Samuel Urcck will
be next in line for promotion , and ho will
probably succeed 'General Huggles. Colonel

Wreck will bo eV.glble for rellrcmcnt Irt
February of next year , and this will bring
Colonel Henry C. Corbln to the front as
adjutant general , for he Is next In seniority
to Colonel dlreck. Ho Is now on duty at
Now York with Major General Wesley Mer-

rill.
¬

. Should he become adjulanl general
upon the rclltcmcnt of General Ilreck there
will bo eight years' service ahead as a brig-
ndlcr

-

general , for Colonel Corbln will not In-

eligible for retirement until Seplcmbcr 15 ,

JflOG.
__

Tll.Vnn 1I13I.ATIONS WITH JAPAN-

.IICtrCHPtltllflVI

.

Of Tllll IjOVPMlllUM-
ltllrre lo Doom llmlm-n * .

WASHINGTON , Juno 23. Mr. Mnsonni-

Macdca , cx-vlco mlnlslcr of agrlculluro of

Japan , Is In Ihe clly. a guest at the Japanese
legallon. He Is accompanied by Mr. Furuyn ,

Iho represcnlallvo al New York of the Japan
Tea Traders' association of Toklo. Mr-

.Maedea

.

represents about twelve commercial
associations of Japan , and his mission herp-
Is to advance. It porslblo. the trade relations
between Iho Iwo countries. Mr. Maedea says
Ihe Japanese arecxlremcly anxious to give
thp United Stales a largo share of their
trade , and his purpose In coming here Is , In
part , to Investlgalo the prlccn of railroad
and telephone equipments. The Japanese
government Is about to expend n largo
sum of money In railroad and telephone cx-

lenslons
-

, and It would bo very satlsfaclory-
to Ihe Japanese people If Iho malerlals and
ciiulpments could bo purchased In the United
Stales.

For pomo unknown reason , Mr. Maedea-
said. . Ihe people of this country had never
seriously undertaken to extend Ihe Irade
with Japan. They do nol seem to appreciate
the fact , he sold , that the Japanese prefer
lo Irado with America rather Ihan with any
of the European nations , and It was his
opinion that a very largo reciprocal trade
might very easily be built up between Iho
two nallons. As a rule the Important prod-
ucts

¬

of Japan did not In any way conlll"t
with American manufactures , and ho saw
no reason whey the .Irade of bolh countries
could nol be greally cxlended lo Ihelr mu-

tual
¬

advonlages.-
In

.

Bpcaklng of Hawaii , Mr. Maedea said
there wao absolutely no sentiment In Japan
In favor of Japanese annexation of the Is-

lands
¬

, ellhcr among Iho government officials
or among the common people. Japan did
not wish Hawaii , but It did desire to have
Its trade Interests protected and Us treaty
wllh the Islands kept Inviolate.

Denies lie In nil Kniliiz.lcr.W-
ASHINGTON.

.
. Juno 23. Francis J-

.Kleckhoefer
.

, the disbursing clerk and chief
accountant of the State deparlmcnt , who was
summarily dismissed In 1S95 and Indicted for
alleged embezzlement of government funds ,

probably will bo put on trial shortly. The
defense Is preparing a demurrer lo Iho In-

dlclmcnls
-

and these arc likely to bo heard
next week. Kleckhoefer asserts he had faith-
fully

¬

discharged his duties. There are two
Indictments against him , ono In connection
with moneys passing through his hands os
disbursing clerk , and the oilier as to the trust
funds In his care.

I Sail * July 17.
WASHINGTON , June 23. Dr. Angell , the

newly appointed minister to Turkey , lisa
notified the State department that ho will
sail from New York July 17 for his pool ,

slopping In London en route to confer with
Mr. Terrell , the retiring minister.

Dully TrpitMiir
WASHINGTON , Juno 23. Today's state-

When you can purchase a bvan new
piano for'Sl! T.OO-o-oii very naturally
ask the question Where ? It's right
here the pnlytiplaco we know of where
you can gei a , new high grade piano ¬
la fancy natural wood at such a. price
We have jtwpjpUiur prices on different
pianos of. $ lpHtMl aud , . ? 1S.00! ) We'll
sell themon easy terms § ! ." and 9125

cash down with an $8 and ? 10 payment
each mouth Several different makes to
select from all of the highest class and
character every one guaranteed We
bought them at one-half value that's
why you get these prices :

A. HOSPE. Jr. ,
Music and Art. 1513 Douglas.-

Do

.

you knpw we pull teeth ? Well , we-

do do it without pain or gas a little
local application to the gums and Me-

an
¬

electric fan that plays on our operat-
ing

¬

chairs , making it really a pleasure
for you to have your teeth doctored these
hot days We furnish the 1rof. J. K.
Morris thin electro dental plate fits
best and Is .the most comfortable of any
plate made If your teeth do not lit satis-
factorily

¬

you should try a set of these
$10 We guarantee all our work , and all
of our assistants are men who under-
stand

¬

all about this busin-

ess.BAILEY

.

,
THE DENTIST ,

in Yearn'-
lixiierlince.

; tcl Floor Pnxtoii Illlc ,

. Kitli niiil l''iiriiiuu.-

Dors

.

a good deal of talk about dls
charter of ourn bein dead agin do con-

sUtiishun
-

but yon don't want to stop
smokln till Ite settled fur (ley has got It-

In de courts and der it'll hang an you
may never smoke ono of my dad's live-
cent Stoeckor cigars agin If you wato
fur do court to act an dat wild bode
most terriblcst ting .dat ever happened
to my dad COSH lie's gone and put ten-
cunt

-

tobacco 4n din live-cent cigar of-
liis'n and all do dealers got it and
dey'd bo sttfpo.| ,

1404 DOUGLAS.

, ) In
Might as wcUiJte out of the world as

without a nwrtpsipur- but you cannot
got so far iw'from Omaha that The
Itoe. cannot roach you--IIong Kong ,

China < !alro , : Kgypt I'arls London-
Liverpool Itcrlln Mexico Alitalia are
some of tlie dtiun and countries to which
wo are now mulling The Ueo Your sum-
mer

¬

outing whether taken at homo
under your own vines or al some resort

east west north or south In your
native land or on foreign shores will
not he complete without The He Ilnve-
It follow you fltep in and leave your
order with tlie circulation department ,

The Omaha Daily Bee
Circulation Departmant

nth and Farnam. Bee Building

mcnt of UIP condition of tlie trensury shown :
Available cash Itnl.incc* , $ S33OW,7 0 : cold re-
nerve.

-
. MiaB33104.

No.Mtx.VTiovs v TIIH ritnsinmT.-
Ionit

.

Mm AVrll U ' | iri-f < ciiiMl In HIP
l.lxt.-

WASUIXOTOX.
.

. Juno 23. The president
today sent tlio following nominations to the
BCIIfttC'

State Thrnias t' . Hawson of Iowa , sn.re-
tnry

-

of Icrntlon nt lllo de Janeiro. To t't-
consuls of the United States. Walter J. Holt-
man , district of Columbia , nt Mannheim. ( Jer-
many , Uralnard 11. Warner , Jr. , of Maryland ,

al Lelpsle , Germany ; Albert Swalm. Iowa ,

at Montevideo ; ! : . H. Thompson , Mnssncliu-
scttn

-
, al 1roRresso. Mex-

.Treamiry
.

Kdwnnl McKllrlck , Iowa , deputy
auditor for the treasury department.

Interior Charles KltiRsley , Wyoming , reg ¬

ister of the land olllco , and Krank M. Kootc.
Wyoming , receiver of public moneys at Kv-

nnstnn
-

, Wyo-
I'ostmastera Missouri , Charles Ij , 1'ortcr ,

PlattsbitrR ; J. W. Myles , Versailles. Texas ,

Edward lllarcluml al San Angol-

o.KMHTS

.

l li.M > CIMIA'S CAVSH-

.Jfiicrnl

.

( Mxvriid vi lion i-il INIII H nil
Ai | ' 'il ( < > tin * Itiinlc anil Kile.-

WASHINGTON'
.

, Juno 23. The general
cxccutlvo bo.inl of the Knights of Labor
has adopted the following resolution :

Unsolved. That the executive board of the
Knlfrhls of Labor de hereby ri-qile-sl the
publio olllcers and president of tlie I'nlted
States to at oneo lake uetlon rccoKUlzlliK
the belligerency of Cuba , nnil-

Jtesolviil. . Tlml we reromtnend that the
local and district assemblies of the Knights
of I.abnr evarywhere use their Influence In
their lespcollvD towns uml cities to ninko-
Iho celebration of the Kourth of July , 1SH7 ,

an occasion for tlie adoption by the people
of resolutions ca'IIHK on the president and
house of tvpresentntlvcs In takf Immediate
notion In granting belligerent right * to Cuba
to the end that the right of freedom and
Independence In that land hnll be aided
to win a. speedy and complete victory.

Not only piles of the. very worst klnU can
bo cured by Do Will's Witch Hazel Salvo ,

but eczema , scalds , burns , bruises , bolls , ul-

cers
¬

and all ot'jcr skin troubles can bo In-

stantly
¬

relieved by the sawo remedy.

The Cherry Sisters will make their Omaha
debut At the Cretghlon , opening with A bar-
gain

¬

mailnco Saturday. The performance
offered by these unlquo products of l ltm
county Is promised to bo entirely different
from anything heretofore presented , and
Judging from the reports of Iho press In Iho-
varloua cttlefl In which they have appeared ,
It Is certainly as novel as 11 Is promised lo
bo. Seals will bo placed on sale Ihls morn ¬

ing. A popular-priced mallnce will also ba
given Sunday.-

SIllS.

.

. 1U3SANT OX SIMIlI'lT VI.ISM-

.llrlli'vcH

.

( Joiiil Him ItcMiiUc-il from Con-
Nrlrndoii

-
* MrilliiniN.-

"Mfo
.

After Death" wns the subject of the
leeluro delivered by Mrs. Annie Ilesant nt
the Crclghton theater last night , and the
audience, though small , wan appreciative ,

n discussion of spiritualistic phe-
nomena

¬

, an practiced by Ihe best
The first portion of Iho address consisted ot

mediums of the ago , The leeluror
was Inclined to believe that aomo Im-
portant

¬

results had been obtained by con-
sclcntlous

-
mediums although the socalleds-

plrltii.Ulstlc seances were calculated lo de-
lude

-
Ihe public. AH to wlml look place be-

yond
-

the grave the speaker confessed her-
self

¬

In Ignorance , bill thought It plausible
llmt Iho eoul when separated from lt earthly
lencmeiit entered Into a condition of somno ¬

lence until It was Instilled Into the body ofthe new born child.
The lecture was concluded with n summary

of the agents which acted upon the physical
and elhurial life ot the human soul-

.IIUfl

.
,

< lt ii'n Arnli-it nnlvo.
The best Salvo in the world for cute ,

bruises , sores , ulcers , salt rheum , fever noren.
tetter , chapped hands , chilblain. '* , eonifi , and
all skin eruption.1 ! , nnd positively curci piles ,
or no pay required. U Is guaranteed to glvo
perfect satisfaction or money refunded. Prlco
25 cents per box. Kor sale by ICuhn & Co.

There are a jjreat ninny features lu-

tlie Hurd Refrigerator that no oilier re-

frlKerator
-

mlie! ( can claim that's why
we are selling so many of them We
were afraid wo couldn't set them here
fast enough but we've ot in another
lot now and will sell you ( lie best re-

frigerator
¬

on enrtli for $.VIO and U ]

Ice boxes. $a.2 " The SterUim lawn-
mower nt ?J.7ri Is one of our best ollVr-

Jiifjs
-

Cuts your Brass smoothly and
easily Tills weather makes a casoliue
stove a necessity Tlie best sa.soline
stove is the "Insurance" not only he-
cause we say it Is the best but because
It Is All sizes from ?li7. > un.

A. C. RAYMER ,

RU1LDKRS * IIAKWVAUE HEU-

K.1514Faruam
.

St.

Suit yourself in the style we jMKi-

rantee

-

the quality and tlie price takes
care of Itself that's one great motto wo
have placed before our customers and
lived up to to the letter We believe in
devoting all our energies to the advance-
ment

¬

of our calling and for that reason
devote all our time to buying and sell-

ing
¬

carpets and curtains We must
succeeded well for we hear no com-

plaint
¬

Our assortment Is now So com-

plete
¬

that you need look nowhere else
We've a good ingrain for -We U's all
wool and a whole yard wide.

Omaha Carpet Co
1515 Dodge St.

Drex L. Shooman says It makes no
difference how hot it Is customers come
lust thp same for those mines' ?2.CO

shoes for 1.50 It all goes to show what
a real genuine cut will do These shoes
represent tlie best makes in America-
hut the sixes are broken somewhat
lines that we are closing out They are
too expensive for us to handle Also a
line of misses' and children's tan and
black oxfords that formerly sold for ? l.f 0-

to S'J.OO-which we cut to ! ) Sc There are
some strap slippers among them We
have tlie largest and best assorted stock
of misses' and children's shoes in the
west.

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
11J ) FAUNAM.

Send for our Illustralcd Catalogue. Free

Tills sterling silver handle two-bladed
pocket knife is only Sl.OO-beautlful In-

designgood steel blades-uscfnl-strong
and ornamental-Some people think we-

do not carry plated ware-Well , wo don t
carry the cheap , Irashy stuff-but If you
want the best plated ware of all kind *

come lii're-Uu'i' plus-Sluds-Oulf Hu-

ttonsetcat
-

the very lowest priceso
are extremely low priced on ever.vth ng-

hereour percentage of piollt being
smaller than common wllh jewelry
stores-Our stationery department rep-

resents
¬

all the latest fads In colors and
shapes-ill cardsenvelopes and papers-

Wo
-

do engraving and monogram work
to order-

.C.

.

. S. Raymond ,
JEWELER ,

15th mid Douglas.

Wise parents take proper care of their
children's eyes-no one can afford to

neglect the children's optical seiiseswon-
evuc take chances on any kind of u
case that comes to our observatlon-we.
make the most careful examination* free
of charge-ami tell you frankly what
fiirlliur steps to take-being manufactur-
ing

¬

opticians , ivo can always furnish the
remedy reuulred-all work Is done In

our own work rooms -under the dlree Ion

of an expert workman who has had over
twenty-one years' experience grinding
luiiKos This enables us to yuarauleu
every case.

Columbian Optical Co
AUTISTIC , SCin.VriKIG AND

I'HAUTIU.tl * OI'TMJIA.VS ,

OMAHA.-
Dtnytr.

.

. Ill 8. Hth St. K nsa Clly.


